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Abstract
Tall buildings are being designed and built across a wide range of cities. A poorly 
designed tall building can tremendously increase the building’s appetite for energy. 
Therefore, this paper aims to determine the design strategies that help a high-rise 
office building to be more energy efficient. For this purpose, a comparative study on 
twelve case buildings in three climate groups (temperate, sub-tropical & tropical) was 
performed. The exterior envelope, building form and orientation, service core placement, 
plan layout, and special design elements like atria and sky gardens were the subject of 
investigation. The effectiveness of different design strategies for reducing the cooling, 
heating, ventilation and electric lighting energy were analysed. Finally, lessons from 
these buildings were defined for the three climates. Furthermore, a comparison of 
building energy performance data with international benchmarks confirmed that 
in temperate and sub-tropical climates sustainable design strategies for high-rise 
buildings were performing well, as a result leading to lower energy consumption. 
However, for the tropics the design of high-rise buildings needs higher concern.
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(S)=Simulated; (M)=Metered; the electricity consumption is just for lighting, pumps and fans. 1The EUI for the 
Commerzbank (Goncalves & Bode, 2010) and the Post Tower (S. Reuss 2014, pers. comm. 19 May) were origi-
nally calculated based on the net floor area. To convert the figures from net to gross floor area an efficiency factor 
(net area/gross area) of 61% & 57% is considered respectively for Commerzbank and Post Tower. In addition, 
a very small amount of the cooling load is combined with the electricity usage in the Commerzbank building 
that should be negligible. 2The energy consumption at 30 St Mary Axe (N. Clark 2014, pers. comm. 12 May) is 
based on simulations of two scenarios: a fully air-conditioned design on levels 16-34 and a mixed-mode design 
on levels 2-15. The energy source at EWI building is provided by electricity from the grid, district heating and a 
ground-coupled heat pump system (W. van Rijsbergen 2014, pers. comm. 4 Aug).
Detailed information regarding the weather file, heating degree days (HDD) and cooling degree days (CDD) of 
each case study/city are presented in the table below.
CASE STUDY / CITY COMMERZBANK /
FRANKFURT
30 ST MARY AXE / 
LONDON




Year 2008 IWEC* 2003 2013
HDD 2750 2300 2786 2631
CDD 396 185 269 184
IWEC: International Weather for Energy Calculation (US Department of Energy). *For energy simulations, a dy-
namic method based on hourly values was employed and the energy results were generated from IWEC weather 
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FIGURE 2.4  A comparative study of design strategies for case buildings in the sub-tropical climate.
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(S)=Simulated; (M)=Metered; the electricity consumption is just for lighting, pumps and fans. 1The energy con-
sumption of the Liberty Tower (Kato & Chikamoto, 2002) is converted from primary energy to delivered energy 
with an average efficiency factor around 45.4% for power plants in Japan. The conversion was calculated based 
on the average energy efficiency of power plants for electricity generation from local primary energy sources for 
the same year the Liberty tower’s energy consumption was measured. 21 Bligh Street (Yudelson & Meyer, 2013) 
building use a tri-generation system for combined cooling, heating and electricity generation. The projected en-
ergy sources are gas and electricity. However, it is not clear how much is used to generate heat or lighting. 3Torre 
Cube (Wood & Salib, 2013b) does not rely on an air-conditioning system for cooling, heating or ventilation. 
Therefore, the thermal energy consumption is zero in this building. The electricity consumption for lighting and 
equipment has not been published for this building. Therefore, the predicted consumption is presented with a 
dashed line. 4The energy consumption data for the Empire State (Johnson Controls, 2013) is the total metered 
energy use before and after the retrofitting program.
Detailed information regarding the weather file, heating degree days (HDD) and cooling degree days (CDD) of 
each case study/city are presented in the table below.
CASE STUDY / 
CITY
LIBERTY TOWER / 
TOKYO
1 BLIGH STREET / 
SYDNEY
TORRE CUBE / 
GUADALAJARA
EMPIRE STATE / 
NEW YORK
Year 2000 IWEC* IWEC* 2007 2012
HDD 1417 580 534 2355 2286
CDD 1003 1000 1361 828 954
IWEC: International Weather for Energy Calculation (US Department of Energy). *For energy simulations, a dy-
namic method based on hourly values was employed and the energy results were generated from IWEC weather 
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FIGURE 2.6  A comparative study of design strategies for case buildings in the tropical climate.
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(S)=Simulated; (M)=Metered; the electricity consumption is the total usage for lighting, pumps and fans. 1The 
yearly electricity consumption for the Mesiniaga Tower (Jahnkassim, 2004), the UMNO Tower (Jahnkassim, 2004) 
and the OFC (Keppel Land, 2011) are simulated energy - all the three cases were employed a dynamic method 
based on hourly values - but for the KOMTAR Tower (Ismail, 2007) is metered energy. 
Detailed information regarding the weather file, heating degree days (HDD) and cooling degree days (CDD) of 
each case study/city are presented in the table below.








Year IWEC* IWEC* IWEC* 2004
HDD 0 0 0 0
CDD 3730 3690 3730 3727
IWEC: International Weather for Energy Calculation (US Department of Energy). *For energy simulations, a dy-
namic method based on hourly values was employed and the energy results were generated from IWEC weather 
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(S)=Simulated; (M)=Metered; the electricity consumption is the total usage for lighting, pumps and fans. The electricity consumption 
for lighting pumps and fans has not been published for the Torre Cube. Therefore, the predicted consumption is presented with a 
dashed line. Energy benchmarks vary with country and source. German benchmarks use net area while UK benchmarks use gross 
area. In this graph, German energy benchmarks are normalized from net area to gross area with an average space efficiency factor 
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FIGURE 2.9  A comparison of mean monthly outdoor air temperature with comfort temperatures based on adaptive versus PMV 
models, respectively for buildings with natural ventilation and air-conditioning systems.
*In Germany, where building codes dictate shallow floor slabs of 8.0 m, efficiencies of 60-70% are common (Sev & Ozgen, 2009). Therefore to convert the energy standards from net floor area to gross floor area the average amount of 
65% is considered as an efficiency factor. 




































































a) Total energy use
Heating degree days (HDD)
Cooling degree days (CDD)
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24 4 10 4 4920 626.6 53% 76%
London
(Mary Axe)
22 8 11 3.6 4945 742 66% 81%
Bonn
(Post Tower)
17.4 3 9.6 3.1 4679 713 72% 83%
Delft
(EWI)
20.3 7 10 5.4 4642 821 79% 88%
Sydney
(1 Bligh Street)
26 17 18 3.8 6319 2465 66% 62%
Guadalajara
(Torre Cube)
32 25 20 4.8 5654 3885 52% 60%
Tokyo
(Liberty Tower)
29 11 16.1 1.9 4448 2586 72% 50%
New York
(Empire State)
26 4 12 5 5258 1439 69% 63%
Kuala Lumpur
(Mesiniaga)
32 31 28 1 4522 4069 80% 83%
Penang
(UMNO) (KOMTAR)
32 29.6 27 1.3 5362 4399 81% 82%
Singapore
(OFC)
32 29.5 27.5 1.6 4921 4296 85% 82%
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3 Early-stage design strategies
On the basis of a case-study approach with multiple cases, chapter 2 compared the 
differences between twelve examples of high-performance (sustainable) and low-
performance (conventional) tall buildings concerning the use of architectural design 
strategies and the energy usage patterns in three climates: temperate, sub-tropical 
and tropical. Certain architectural design strategies were found to be more common 
among sustainable buildings in each climate and had greater impact on the building 
performance and the quality of the indoor environment. These can be classified under 
the categories of geometric factors, envelope strategies, natural ventilation strategies, 
and greenery systems. To quantify the extent to which these architectural design 
strategies affect energy use and thermal comfort of tall office buildings, simulation 
studies should be carried out.
Chapter 3 focuses on the first group of design strategies, the geometric factors. It starts 
with a brief introduction and an overview of previous studies. Next, the incorporated 
building models for performing energy simulations, the results of a sensitivity test 
for determining simulation inputs and the climatic data of the selected locations 
are thoroughly described in section 3.3. The suitability of different plan shapes, 
plan depths, orientations and window-to-wall ratios for the energy-efficiency of 
tall buildings are discussed in section 3.4 for each of the investigated climates. The 
limitations of this study along with recommendations for the proper use of the findings 
is presented in section 3.5. At the end of this chapter, the impact of geometric factors 
on the energy-efficiency of high-rise office buildings in the three climates is concluded 
in a table.
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